
















































































































Statement of the Number of Seamen（including officers）, boys, and marines, voted for the naval 
service, and actually borne, from the year 1756 to 1859; and the amount of money voted in each year 
for the service, specifying the dierent periods of war or peace; also, the number of ships, under their 















おける海軍の状況に関する議論で、ダーンリー伯（ John Bligh, 4th Earl of Darnley, 1767-1831）が、
メルヴィル卿が公共的な不便を伴わずに強制徴募の害悪をどこまで減らせるかを考えるべきだ



















































































































































































1834年３月３日に上院で、「急進派ジャック」とあだ名されたダラム伯（ John George Lambton, 
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